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CLOCK IN 

 When you reach the patients’ house,

use the patients’ phone. (If there is no

phone please call your coordinator)

 Dial (718)705-9545.

 The system will say “Press 1 to clock in,

Press 2 to clock out”. Press 1.

 The system will then ask for your pin

number. Your pin number is a 6-digit ID

number. The number is found on your

ID. (If you don’t have the pin, please

call your coordinator) EX: 103456

 The system will repeat your pin number.

If it is correct press 1, if it is incorrect

press 0 to re-enter the pin. PLEASE

MAKE SURE YOU ENTER IT CORRECTLY

OR IT WILL AFFECT YOUR PAYCHECK.

 After you press 1, the system will say

“You have successfully registered In,

Goodbye.”

CLOCK OUT 

 When you have finished your shift, it is

time to clock out.

 Using the patients’ phone dial (718)705-

9545.

 The system will say “Press 1 to clock in,

Press 2 to clock out.” Press 2.

 The system will then ask for your pin

number. Your pin number is a 6 –digit ID

number. The number is found on your

ID. (If you don’t have the pin, please

call your coordinator) EX: 103456

 The system will repeat the number you

entered. If it is correct Press 1, if it

incorrect Press 0 to re-enter the pin.

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ENTER PIN

CORRECTLY OR IT WILL AFFECT YOUR

PAYCHECK.

 After you press 1, the system will ask for

the duty codes. The duty codes are the

tasks you did for your patient. You must

enter at least five (5) duty codes.

 The system will ask for each duty code

one by one.

 After you have entered at least five (5),

Press 0 three (3) times.

 The system will then say “You have

successfully registered out, Goodbye.”
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HHA APP 
If you are unable to clock in / out using the phone of the patient, there is 

an app on the smart phone called HHA EXCHANGE. 

For I-Phones, go to app store. For androids (Samsung, LG, HTC), go 

to the play store. 

When you download that application, you have to sign up. 

To sign up you must enter a valid email and create your own password. 

When you have done that you must login. After you login, there are 3 

dots on top right corner of the screen. You must click those dots and fill 

out the information requested. 

After filling out that information, the app will provide you with ID#, 

write down the ID# given. Please call in and give that ID# to your 

coordinator at Trimed in order for you to be linked to your HHA profile. 

For any questions, please call 347-727-7200, Thank You. 
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